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Nowadays the serodiagnosis of leprosy can
be improved significantly by using highly
purified specific antigens such as phenolic
glycolipid I (PGL-I) from cell walls of My-
cobacterim leprac, the specificity of which
is determined by the terminal sugar moiety
3,6-di-O-methyl-D-glucose (' 7 ' 9 ).

The carbohydrate analogs of PGL-I were
synthesized and proved to be useful in im-
munoenzyme assays for detection of spe-
cific antibodies in sera from leprosy patients
and their household contacts ( 2- 5 ). Yet the
diagnosis of leprosy in the field, especially
in remote and not easily accessible areas, is
preferred to be done with simple, nonin-
strumental methods (for example, aggluti-
nation tests) not requiring any special lab-
oratory equipment.

Recently, reports have appeared on the
possibility of the rapid serodiagnosis of lep-
rosy on the basis of agglutination reactions
using latex (' 6) and gelatin ( 9) particles.

This paper is devoted to the development
of a microtiter particle agglutination (MPA)
test for the serodiagnosis of leprosy on the
basis of colored polyacrolein microparticles
( 10) conjugated with 0-(3-aminopropy1)3,6-
di-O-methyl-D-glycopyranoside (DMG) ('),
a synthetic analog of a specific carbohydrate
epitope of PGL-I. Earlier it was shown that
DMG conjugated with bovine serum al-
bumin (BSA) might be useful in an ELISA
for the serodiagnosis of leprosy (' 9).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sera. Blood sera from 45 leprosy pa-

tients (lepromatous, borderline leproma-
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tous), 34 contacts of leprosy patients, 6 per-
sons with suspected leprosy, 55 tuberculosis
patients, 13 subjects with acute infectious
diseases (epidemic meningitis, viral hepa-
titis, salmonellosis, dysentery), and 74
healthy donors were studied.

Latex conjugate preparation. DMG was
synthesized as described earlier ( 1 ). Colored
polyacrolein microparticles (PAMP; 1.4 gm
in diameter) were obtained by aqueous po-
lymerization of acrolein under alkaline con-
ditions in the presence of pyronin G (9; 0.1
nil of DMG was added to 1 nil of 3% (w/
v) PAMP suspension in 0.15 M phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, and the mix-
ture was shaken gently for 2 hr at 20°C.
Unreacted DMG was removed by centrif-
ugation (300 x g x 5 min), and the pellet
was washed three times with PBS suspended
in 1% glycine solution containing 0.15 M
NaC1 (GBS), pH 8.6, allowed to stand for
2 hr, and finally resuspended in 1 nil of PBS
with 0.01% sodium azide.

Microtiter particle agglutination (MPA)
test. Before testing, the serum samples were
diluted 1:25 with PBS, then heat-inactivat-
ed at 56°C for 30 min. Microtiter plates with
U-bottom wells (Dynatech, Chantilly, Vir-
ginia, U.S.A.) were used for the MPA tests.
Twofold serial dilutions of the test sera (50
1,11) in GBS containing 0.1% BSA (GBS-BSA)
were prepared in the microplate wells. A 3%
stock solution of PAMP-DMG was diluted
to 0.3% with GBS-BSA, and 25 Al of PAMP-
DMG was added to each well containing
the titered sera. Two negative wells with a)
unconjugated PAMP + test serum (1:50),
and b) PAMP-DMG + GBS-BSA were run
in each assay. For the proper interpretation
of the MPA results, both control wells should
show a negative reaction (distinct pellet on
the bottom of the well). The results of the
reaction were scored on a 4+ scale after a
2-hr incubation at 20°C, with regard for the
end point of a positive reaction in the last
well showing 2+ agglutination.
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Fin. I. Serum antibody titers against 3,6-dimethyl
glucose (DMG) in MPA test: 1 = active leprosy pa-
tients; 2 = long-treated leprosy patients; 3 = healthy
contacts of leprosy patients; 4 = otherwise healthy per-
sons ("donors"); 5 = tuberculosis patients; 6 = patients
with other infectious diseases; 7 = persons with sus-
pected leprosy. Figures in parentheses = number of
subjects under investigation. Each point represents one
individual serum; mean values are indicated by hori-
zontal lines; dotted line = cut-olf point for seroposi-
ti vity.

ELISA. The U-wells of the polystyrene
plates were coated with DMG-BSA (0.001
mg/ml) in carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH
9.6), incubated overnight at 20°C, and then
washed with PBS containing 0.05% Tween
20 (PBS-Tween).

Nonspecific binding was blocked with 1%
BSA. The plates were washed with PBS-
Tween, covered with serum samples (0.1
ml) diluted to 1:200 in PBS containing 1%
fetal calf serum (FCS), and incubated for 2
hr at 20°C. Again, the plates were washed
with PBS-Tween and incubated with rabbit
antihuman IgM antibodies-peroxidase con-
jugate (Sevac, Czechoslovakia) diluted to
1:2000 for I hr at 37°C. The plates were
then washed with PBS, a mixture of ortho-
phenylene diamine and hydrogen peroxide
in citrate-phosphate buffer was added as a
substrate, and the plates were incubated at
37°C for 1 hr. The reaction was stopped by
adding 2.5 N sulfuric acid and read in a
Minireader (Dynatech) at 490 nm. The re-
sults were expressed in units of optical den-
sity (OD) as corrected for background val-
ues. The criterion of positivity was
established as OD > 0.20.
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Fin. 2. Comparative results °idle detection of anti-
DMG antibodies in sera with the MPA  test and ELISA
(see Fig. I legend for details).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the MPA test are presented

in Figure 1. In the patients with active lep-
rosy (newly discovered and relapsed) anti-
bodies against DMG were demonstrated at
the final serum dilutions of 1:800-1:25,600.
A direct correlation between anti-DMG an-
tibody titer and the bacterial load was not
always obvious. This may be accounted for
by the variations in individual responses to
M. leprae antigens in leprosy patients
( 8 14 ' ' 5 ). Twenty-five out of 30 patients with
long-treated leprosy consistently showed in-
creased levels of DMG-antibodies (1:400).
This may be due to the persistence of my-
cobacteria in the tissues and peripheral
nerves of these patients (12_14. 17 ).) The clin-
ical examination of such patients revealed
signs of specific polyneuritis. In the remain-
ing five patients from this group the titers
of antibodies against DMG did not exceed
1:100.

Most of the "nonleprosy" sera did not
react with PAMP-DMG or were positive at
the dilution of 1:50. Only one serum from
a patient with tuberculosis gave a positive
reaction at a 1:100 dilution. The dilution of
1:200 was accepted by us as a cut-off point
for diagnosis because at this dilution none
of the control sera was positive and the sera
from leprosy patients gave 2+ reactions. In
connection with this finding, the results ob-
tained in leprosy contacts are rather inter-
esting. In the group of leprosy contacts four
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persons had anti-DMG antibodies at 1:200
and 1:400 dilutions which permitted us to
include them in a group at risk of developing
leprosy.

Analysis of the sera using ELISA with
DMG-BSA as an antigen showed a high cor-
relation with the MPA results for all of the
groups studied (r = 0.73; p < 0.01) (Fig. 2),
although some overlapping was noted. At
the same dilution, sera which were positive
in MPA gave different OD values although
they were all > 0.20. MPA-negative sera
(titer 1:100 or less) gave uniformly low val-
ues in ELISA (OD < 0.20), with the excep-
tion of two sera from the patients with long-
treated leprosy giving OD values of > 0.20,
but negative results in MPA at a dilution of
1:100, and one serum from a leprosy con-
tact, which was positive in MPA (1:200) and
negative in the ELISA (OD < 0.20). We
think it advisable to consider more carefully
MPA-positive results at dilutions of 1:100
and 1:200 in leprosy contacts and in the
general population of hyper-endemic areas
with a view of avoiding overdiagnosis or
underdiagnosis. It is well known that in lep-
rosy-endemic areas regular follow up of se-
ropositives does not always discover in-
creased levels of anti-M. leprae antibodies,
and the disease does not always develop in
seropositive persons ( 3 . 6 ' ). In our opinion,
all seropositive persons are at risk of de-
veloping leprosy and should be kept under
surveillance with regular MPA tests at least
twice a year.

Our results are in good concordance with
Wu, et al.'s data ( 17), but we consider that
our MPA method has certain advantages
over the one proposed by them in that the
way of binding hapten (DMG) with a carrier
(PAMP) provides a higher stability and
higher capacity of the conjugate. In addi-
tion, titration of sera by our method in-
creases the sensitivity and demonstrability
of the reaction, while the use of the whole
sera in latex agglutination slides might give
false-negative results due to excess antibod-
ies ("prozone" phenomenon).

Thus, the microtiter particle agglutina-
tion test proposed for the detection of Al.
leprae-specific antibodies and based on a
latex conjugate with DMG as an antigen
proved to be rather sensitive, highly spe-
cific, and showed good correlation with the
ELISA. The advantages of the MPA test are:

rapidity (1.5-2 hr), thus escaping multistep
performance, and noninstrumental assess-
ment of the results, making it especially use-
ful in seroepidemiological studies on house-
hold contacts of leprosy patients and healthy
persons in leprosy-endemic areas.

SUMMARY
The results of studying the microtiter par-

ticle agglutination (MPA) test for detecting
anti-Mycobacterium leprae antibodies in
blood sera are presented. The serodiagnos-
tic test is based on the agglutination of col-
ored polyacrolein latex microparticles
(PAMP) conjugated with 3,6-di-O-methyl-
D-glucose (DMG). Sera from 45 leprosy pa-
tients (LL, BL), 34 leprosy contacts, and 148
control subjects were investigated by the
MPA test. A correlation between the anti-
M. leprae antibodies and the bacterial load
was found. In many long-treated leprosy pa-
tients increased titers of anti-DMG anti-
bodies were observed, which might be due
to specific polyneuritis in them. Four con-
tacts of leprosy patients were also positive
in the MPA test. "Nonleprosy" sera did not
react in the test. The method proposed
proved to be of high specificity and sensi-
tivity for the serological diagnosis of lep-
rosy. The rapidity, simplicity, and visual
assessment of the results allow the method
to be used in the field for epidemiological
studies of leprosy contacts and the general
population in leprosy-endemic areas.

RESUMEN
Se presentan los resultados sobre la prueba de aglu-

tinaciOn de particulas (PAP) para dctcctar anticucrpos
anti-Mycobacterium leprae en el suer° sanguinco. La
prueba se basa en la aglutinaciOn de particulas colo-
ridas de liitex-poliacroleina, conjugadas con 3,6-di-O-
metil-D-glucosa (DMG). Con esta pruêba se analizaron
los sueros de 45 pacientes con lepra (LL, BL), de 34
contactor de los pacientes, y de 148 individuos control.
Sc encontrO una correlaciOn cntrc los anticucrpos anti-
%1. y Ia carga bacteriana. En muchos pacientes
con lepra con muchos alios de tratamiento se obscr-
varon titulos aumentados de anticucrpos anti-DMG.
Esto podria estar relacionado con la polineuritis es-
pecifica quc presentan estos pacientes. Cuatro contac-
tor de los pacientes con lepra tambien fueron positivos
en Ia preuba de aglutinaciOn de particulas. Los sueros
de las personas no relacionadas con Ia enfermedad no
dieron reacciones positivas. El maodo propuesto para
cl diagnOstico serolOgico de Ia lepra, resultO scr de alta
especificidad y sensibilidad. La rapidez, simplicidad,
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y la evaluaciOn visual de los resultados, permiten que
el metodo pueda ser usado en estudios epidemiologicos
de campo en las areas donde Ia lepra es endemica.

RESUME

Les resultats do l'etude du test d'agglutination de
microparticules (MPA) pour la detection d'anticorps
anti-Mycobacterium leprae dans le serum sont pre-
sentes. Le test serodiagnostique est base sur ('aggluti-
nation de microparticules de polyacroleine de latex
color&es (PAMP) conjugu&es au 3,6-di-O-methyl-o-
glucose (DMG). Le scrum de 45 malades de Ia lepre
(LL, BL), 34 contacts, et 148 temoins a Cite analyse par
le test MPA. On a trouve une correlation entre les
anticorps anti-Al. Ware et la charge bacterienne. On
a observe chez de nombreux patients ayant suivi un
traitement dc longue duree une augmentation des titres
d'anticorps anti-DMG, cc qui pourrait etre du a la
presence d'une polynevrite specifique. Quatre contacts
de malacies de Ia lepre etaient egalement positifs pour
le test au MPA. Le serum des personnel "non-le-
preuses- n'a pas reagi au test. La methode propos&
s'est montree d'une spócificit& et d'une sensibilitC &le-
vees pour le diagnostic serologique de Ia lepre. La ra-
pidite, la simplicitC et le controle visual des resultats
permettent a la methode d'etre utilisee sur lc terrain
pour des etudes epidemiologiques portant sur des con-
tacts de =lades de Ia lepre et la population g&n&rale
dans les regions end&miques.
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